PDF Education Supplies
	Acrylic Mirror: I'm Sun Smart *Stand sold separately
Vendor: PDF Education Supplies
        Type: Acrylic Mirror
        Price: 
            33.00
      
    
  
  
    Dimensions: 210mm (W) x 300mm (H)
This step-by-step picture mirror is the perfect resource to help children independently develop Sun Smart habits to last a lifetime.
Made out of durable and lightweight acrylic, this mirror will not shatter and is super hard to break, with rounded corners for safe handling by little hands. It can be easily used indoors or outdoors.
This resource aims to assist with EYLF Learning Outcome 3; Quality Area 1 and 2; and My Time, Our Place Outcome 3
For other sun smart educational resources you will love the Suncream Station  
Click here to view our full range of Mirrors also available is our Acrylic Stand
Care Instructions: Please do not use methylated spirits on this product. Water on a cloth or window cleaner is suitable. Please note that this mirror is scratch-resistant and not scratch-proof.
	Fence/Wall Print - Living off the River
Vendor: PDF Education Supplies
        Type: Metal
        Price: 
            142.00 - 669.00
            (15 variants)
      
    
  
  
    About the Artist
Hey Mob ✋🏽"My name is Mitch Francis, I am 25 years old and am a proud Gunditjmara/Bundjalung man. Over the last couple years I have been running a little art business called Bunjil Art and have a strong passion for sharing my culture through art. I am currently living in the Illawarra region of NSW on Dharawal land."Aside from this I am studying primary education, working at a primary school as an SLSO and currently play football for the North Sydney Bears. @Bunjilart
About our prints options
ACM OUTDOOR 
Beyond their use as beautiful decoration, our art prints will assist with climbing hazards.  Printed on metal and UV printed they are easy to install using self-tapping screws
ACM INDOOR
Printed on metal using UV ink easy to install using self-tapping screws
BANNER MESH
The image is printed on one side but can still be seen on the other side and air will flow through. Stitched and eyelets for easy attaching using cable ties. They also assist with adding privacy.
WALL PAPER
Linen look finish our wallpaper looks amazing on indoor walls 
 Click here to view our full range of Indigenous artwork prints   
The story behind this STUNNING print
‘Living on the River’ shares a story about an Aboriginal group whose life is sustained by what the river provides. Waterways like this have been providing for Aboriginal people for thousands of years and continue to do so today.
Along the river the men stand with spears watching and waiting for fish. Goanna tracks are seen leaving and returning to their burrows.
The large circles represent common meeting places along the river where groups would gather when travelling along the river. The white lines connecting these circles represent the travelling tracks that were used by people passing through this country.
The Larger circle surrounded by U shapes is the main meeting place that the people will always return to after a day out on the river gathering and hunting for food.  The U shapes surrounding this and by the river represents people.
The dots scattered across the background represent the land, as well as representing some of the rare and beautiful colours that can be found in nature.
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	Corflute : Photo Booth  Mother's Day Picture Frame
Vendor: PDF Education Supplies
        Type: Corflute
        Price: 
            25.00
      
    
  
  
    Dimensions: 490mm (W) x 590mm (H)
To celebrate Mother's Day we have printed this corflute photo booth frame to make  precious photo memories, this is your ideal prop for celebrations  
Click here to see our full range of PHOTO BOOTH Frames
	Wood Sign: Worm Farm
Vendor: PDF Education Supplies
        Type: Wood
        Price: 
            29.00
      
    
  
  
    Dimensions: 280mm (H) x 370mm (W)
Display this wooden sign outside with your worm farm to get children talking more about this fantastic sustainability practice.
This resources aims to assist with Quality Area 3; &amp; My Time, Our Place Learning Outcome 2.
Printed on 3mm sustainable timber that is 100% produced from renewable plantation this sign is suitable for outdoor use. We do recommend to further prolong the life of this sign you  apply a coat of varnish over it


